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Abstract

This works discusses the test performance of a HONDA NHX 110 engine supplied with RON 95 engine fuel and alternative
fuels, including: Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) and biogas. The tests were conducted for various ignition advance angle
values. Tests and analyzes were performed on the basis of several hundred work cycles at maximum engine load on the
authors’ own low capacity, dynamometer testing unit at the Faculty of Automotive and Construction Machinery Engineering.
To analyze the test results in their statistical rendering, use was made of measures such as kurtosis, coefficient of variation,
asymmetric coefficient, probability density function among others. The research determined the repeatability of a performed
experiment and how selected operation parameters (ignition advance angle, fuel type) influence the repeatability of measure-
ments. The use of alternative fuels to power a low-power spark-ignition combustion engine was also analyzed in this work in
the context of its use as a distributed generation device, particularly in a polygeneration system. The paper also presents and
analyzes toxic compound emissions accompanying the work of the engine.
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1. Introduction

The prospect of fossil fuels running out short throws a
new light on how we view the functioning of the Polish and
pan-European energy market. The European Union climate
and energy package mandates new and old members of the
Union to increase the share of renewable energy sources
on the energy market (27% by 2030) and limit CO2 emis-
sions (by 40% by 2030, compared to 1990 levels) [1]. The
climate package for 2020 [2] targets 20% share of renew-
able energy on the market (15% for Poland), 20% increase
in energy efficiency, 20% decrease in CO2 emissions (com-
pared to 1990) and a mandatory minimum target of 10% of
biofuels in total consumption of petrol/gasoline and diesel in
transport [2]. The 20-20-20 target provides an impetus for
the development of new distributed energy generation tech-
nologies [3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16] such as
devices that produce energy from renewable energy sources
(RES) and devices that utilize waste heat emitted to produce
electricity in one technological process (Combined Heat and
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Power plants—CHP [17]). In the context of energy efficiency,
one area of research has concentrated on small scale co-
generation devices: microgeneration devices (producing up
to 50 kW) [5, 6].

The Honda NXH 110 engine examined in this work falls
in that category [3], since it can be fueled by alternative fu-
els [18, 19, 20, 21]. From the perspective of the end user
of the Honda NXH 110, it is essential to have accurate in-
formation about long-term operation. For the purpose of de-
termining the correct operational parameters (e.g. ignition
advance angles, fuel type) this requires the acquisition of
operational conditions data and the acquisition and analy-
sis of data regarding toxic compounds generated during op-
eration. Analysis conducted from this angle examines the
effects of selected operational parameters on the amount
of electricity generated by the device as well as its opera-
tional reliability [12, 16, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26] using the given
fuel [27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33]. Long-term operating re-
search can determine the expected life time of the device,
which is a key concern when considering the commercial
profitability of an investment in a distributed energy gener-
ation device.

The following work presents a research study of a Honda
NHX low power internal combustion engine, fueled by
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RON 95, CNG and biogas. The structure of the work is as fol-
lows: section 2 presents and describes the engine test stand
and its components, the measurement track and control sys-
tem. Section 3 presents the statistical measures used for
the analysis of results and sets out the range of experiments
conducted. Section 4 contains the main conclusions based
on the analysis of results.

2. Description of the testbed-bench

The engine test stand is presented in Fig. 1 and 2.
It consists of a 4 stroke Honda NHX internal combus-
tion engine (ICE Honda NHX), an electric machine, a pro-
grammable Engine Control Unit known as ECU Master
EMU [24] (EMU—Engine Management Unit), a measure-
ment chain and a control unit. The ICE engine was equipped
with a trifunctional catalytic converter. The torque generated
was received by the brushless electric motor with permanent
magnets working as an electric generator. The electrical
power receiving circuit consisted of a 3 phase bridge rectifier
(parameters: maximum voltage: 400 V, maximum current:
300 A), a transistor module, a resistor module of 0.05 Ω re-
sistance, brushless electric motor with permanent magnets
(parameters: resistance 0.0004 Ω, voltage range: 30 to 70 V,
rotational speed: 150 rpm/1 V of input voltage, maximum ro-
tational speed (at maximum voltage value): 10500 rpm, cur-
rent draw of motor with no load: 13 A at 20 V input voltage).
The transistor module was controlled by a custom micropro-
cessor controller, described in detail in [25]. To transfer the
torque from the combustion engine’s crankshaft to the elec-
tric generator, a toothed belt transmission was used (ratio:
i = 1.42). The torque was measured with a Zemic L6N
load cell sensor (class C3 accuracy). The crankshaft an-
gle was measured with a digital 14 bit absolute encoder with
SSI standard communication between the encoder and the
measurement chain, at a rate of 44.9 kHz, which provided
measurement accuracy of 0.5◦ of the crankshaft angle (CA)
at 3800 rpm (respectively 1◦ CA at 7600 rpm). A detailed
description of the test stand was given in [19, 20, 25, 26].

Analytical dependencies used in the analysis of results
from the test stand are presented in subsection 3.1 .

3. Testbed research

3.1. Theoretical background for analysis of experimental
data

The analysis regard the time of standard operation of the
Honda NXH 110 engine. During analysis of selected data
sets, several characteristic features of experimental data
were taken into consideration, such as raw moments and
central moments [34]. k-th central moments MK will be ana-
lyzed, known as the mean deviation of the value xi from the
arithmetic mean µ:

Mk =
1
n

n∑
i=1

(xi − µ)k (1)

where:
µ- arithmetic mean described by:

µ =
1
n

n∑
i=1

xi (2)

Another important feature of the given sample is the asym-
metry coefficient S which is the 3rd central moment (w=3 in
dependancy 1) divided by standard deviation cubed. It de-
scribes the asymmetry of results and can be written as:

S =
M3

σ3 (3)

S = 0—symmetrical distribution,
S > 0—right-side distribution,
S < 0—left-side distribution.
Another measure describing the given sample is Kurtosis
(Kurt). It describes the flatness of the distribution around
the mean value. Kurtosis is the result of division of 4th cen-
tral moment by standard deviation to the power 4. It can be
written as:

Kurt =
M4

σ4 (4)

If:
K = 3—flatness similar to normal distribution (Gaussian dis-
tribution),
K > 3—distribution more concentrated than normal,
K < 3—distribution less concentrated than normal.
Standard deviation can be expressed as follows:

σ =

√∑n
i=1(xi − µ)2

n
(5)

Coefficient of variation (CoV) between standard deviation (σ)
and arithmetic mean value (µ) can be described as:

CoV =
σ

µ
(6)

For comparisons between research results and statistical
measures, probability density function, describing the prob-
ability of a random variable appearing, is most commonly
used [34].

The results of research and analysis using dependen-
cies 1–6 for the Honda NXH 110 engine are presented in
subsection 3.1.

3.2. Testbed research results

The following subsection presents the results of testbed
research on the Honda NXH 110 engine. Subsection 3.2.1
contains open indicated pressure graphs for several hun-
dred consecutive work cycles for RON 95, CNG and biogas.
Presented as well are averaged pressure values for the en-
tire work cycle, taken from several hundred work cycles. In
subsection 3.2.2 probability density function graphs for igni-
tion advance angle IAA=40◦ are presented. Subsection3.2.3
presents graphs of standard deviation values for IAA=10◦

to IAA=40◦ for consecutive pressure cycles, for RON 95,
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Figure 1: Photo of the test stand in a climatic chamber [19, 20]

Figure 2: Schematic diagram of the test stand [19, 20]
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a)

b)

c)

Figure 3: Open indicated pressure graphs, consecutive pressure cycles for:
a) RON 95, b) CNG, c) biogas [18, 19]

CNG and biogas (with IAA=20◦ for biogas). Subsection 3.2.4
presents graphs of Kurtosis and Skewness for consecutive
cycles of indicated pressures. Subsection 3.2.5 presents
graphs of electrical power and graphs of toxic compound
emissions, including hydrocarbons (HC) and nitric oxides
(NOx) for selected values of ignition advance angle.

3.2.1. Open indicated pressure graphs
The following section presents the effects of change of ig-

nition advance angle (IAA) over pressure values for consec-
utive work cycles of the Honda NHX 110 engine, fueled by
RON 95 unleaded gasoline / petrol (Fig. 3a), compressed
natural gas (CNG, Fig. 3b) and biogas (Fig. 3c). For RON
and CNG tests with IAA ranging from 10◦ to 40◦, with 10◦ in-
crements were conducted. For biogas, for IAA=10◦ operation
of the engine was not possible (during tests with IAA=10◦ be-
fore piston Top Dead Center (TDC) operation of the engine
was not stable. Engine shutdowns and misfiring events were
noted). For IAA=20◦ to IAA=40◦ the engine fueled by biogas
was operating correctly (Fig. 3c). It is worth noting that for all
the fuels tested (Fig. 3), increase of the ignition advance an-

a)

b)

c)

Figure 4: Open indicated pressure graphs, averaged, range from 0◦CA to
720◦CA for: a) RON 95, b) CNG, c) biogas [18, 19]

gle resulted in higher pressure values inside the combustion
chamber. In the works [18, 19] open pressure charts for the
E85 Honda NHX 110 engine are also presented.

Figure 4 presents the effects of ignition advance angle
change on a averaged open indicated pressure graph for en-
tire cycle (average taken from several hundred cycles, in-
cluding consecutive cycles as presented in Fig. 3), range
from 0◦CA to 720◦CA for Honda NHX 110, fueled by RON 95
(Fig. 4a), CNG (Fig. 4b) and biogas (Fig. 4c). Highest aver-
aged pressure values for range from 0◦CA to 720◦CA were
noted at IAA=40◦, as follows, for RON 95 maximum pressure
was 6.09 MPa, for CNG—5.39 MPa, for biogas—5.62 MPa.
Highest ignition delays were noted for IAA=40◦, for RON 95
the delay was 14.3◦, for CNG—23.2◦, for biogas—25.1◦.

3.2.2. Probability density function graphs (PDF)
In the following subsection the probability density function

graphs for ignition advance angle IAA=40◦ were presented
(Fig. 5), as follows, for RON 95 (Fig. 5a), CNG (Fig. 5b)
and biogas (Fig. 5c). For all tested fuels, two areas can be
highlighted: in the first one the PDF has a value above 0.01
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 5: Probability density function graphs for: a) RON 95, b) CNG, c) biogas
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a)

b)

c)

Figure 6: Standard deviation graphs for: a) RON 95, b) CNG, c) biogas

(in this area no combustion process occurs), and an area
with PDF value below 0.01 (combustion processes occur, ac-
companied by higher dispersion of values from mean value
and higher values of standard deviation—Fig. 6, greatly in-
creased skewness values—Figures 7–9, and higher val-
ues of kurtosis—Fig.10). Higher value of probability den-
sity indicates [22, 23] greater regularity of results in area 1.
Area 2 indicates that combustion processes are less reg-
ular over several hundred work cycles for all tested fuels
(PDFmin<0.0012). Highest value PDF=0.022 was noted for
RON 95 (Fig. 5a) in area 1. Lowest value PDF=0.017 was
noted for biogas (Fig. 5c). Lowest value of PDF for biogas
is a result of fuel contamination with carbon dioxide.

3.2.3. Standard deviation graphs
In the following subsection the effect of ignition advance

angle change on standard deviation values for RON 95
(Fig. 6a), CNG (Fig. 6b) and biogas (Fig. 6c) were presented.
Based on analysis of Fig. 6 it can be concluded that with
increase of ignition advance angle in area where combus-
tion processes occur (for IAA=40° respectively, for RON 95
range from 334° CA to 390° CA, for CNG range from 338◦CA

Figure 7: Coefficient of variation graph for RON 95

to 398◦CA and for biogas range from 340◦CA to 396◦CA) in-
creased values of standard deviation can be observed. High-
est value of standard deviation occurs for CNG (655.4 at
364◦CA—Fig. 6b) and biogas (623.6 at 364◦CA—Fig. 6c),
for RON 95 (618 at 366◦CA—Fig. 6a). In other areas values
of standard deviation did not exceed 65.

In Figures 7, 8, 9 effects of ignition advance angle
change on coefficient of variation (CoV) were presented.
Since pressure values are less than 0 beyond range
540◦CA<x<240◦CA high impulses occur. The range car-
rying information 240◦CA<x<540◦CA is the range in which
combustion processes occur. Based on analysis of range
in which combustion processes occur, an increase in CoV
value can be observed, which can be used to determine pre-
cisely the ignition delay. CoV for all tested fuels in range
240◦CA<x<540◦CA does not exceed 0.125.

3.2.4. Skewness and kurtosis graphs
The following subsection presents the effects of ig-

nition advance angle change on values of skewness
(Fig. 10) and kurtosis (Fig. 11) for tested fuels, respec-
tively: RON 95—skewness—Fig. 10a, kurtosis—Fig. 11a,
CNG—skewness—Fig. 10b, kurtosis—Fig. 11b, bio-
gas—skewness—Fig. 10c, kurtosis—Fig. 11c.

From analysis of Fig. 10 it can be concluded that high-
est values of skewness for all fuels occur in are of fuel
combustion, in range 240◦CA<x<540◦CA [33]. Highest
value of skewness can be noted for CNG for IAA=20 at -
11.79 (430◦CA, left-sided asymmetry). In case of RON 95
highest value of skewness appears for IAA=40◦, at -3.69
(382◦CA, left-sided asymmetry). In case of biogas, high-
est value of skewness was noted for IAA=30◦ at -2.54
(400◦CA, left-sided asymmetry). It’s worth highlighting, that
for 240◦CA>x>540◦CA value of skewness for all tested fuels
does not exceed ±0.6.
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Figure 8: Coefficient of variation graph for CNG

For kurtosis, highest value was observed for CNG for
IAA=20◦, at 213.1 (430◦CA). For RON 95 kurtosis value was
30.47 at IAA=40◦ and 384◦CA. Highest kurtosis value for bio-
gas was observed for IAA=30◦ at 13.09 (400◦CA).

3.2.5. Graphs of electric power and toxic compounds emis-
sions for alternative fuels and RON 95

In the following subsection presented are: the effects of ig-
nition advance angle change on electrical power output, for
RON 95, CNG and biogas (Fig. 12) and effects on toxic com-
pounds (Fig. 13), such as hydrocarbons (HC) and nitric ox-
ides (NOx) emissions of a Honda NHX 110 internal combus-
tion engine. In the works [18, 19] the content of the CO and
CO2 of the considered fuels for the Honda NHX 110 internal
combustion engine have been presented. Based on analysis
of Fig. 12, it can be concluded that with increase of ignition
advance angle the electrical power value increases. Respec-
tively, the highest power output is achieved on RON 95 for
IAA=30◦ at 4.157 kW (for IAA=40◦ the power value is similar,
at 4.155 kW). In case of biogas and CNG, the highest power
was noted for IAA=40◦, respectively: 3.028 kW for biogas
and 2.987 kW for CNG.

4. Summary and conclusions

In the work a research study of Honda NHX low power
internal combustion engine fueled by RON 95, CNG and
biogas. For data analysis typical statistical measures were
used, including kurtosis, coefficient of variability, skewness,
probability density function and standard deviation.

Based on conducted analysis of pressures it was con-
cluded, that in angle range 240◦CA<x<540◦CA, where com-
bustion processes occur, repetitiveness of results was not

Figure 9: Coefficient of variation graph for biogas

achieved. This indicates that combustion processes are ac-
companied by random processes, dependent on several fac-
tors, among others, heat exchange inside the combustion
chamber and type of fuel.

Analysis of changes in probability density function can be
used to precisely determine the combustion delay and be-
ginning and end points of combustion. In areas where com-
bustion processes occur, the probability density function for
Honda NHX 110 engine does not exceed 0.0012.

Based on conducted research it was concluded that with
increase of ignition advance angle the indicated pressure in-
creases (for both, averaged cycle from a representative se-
lection of several hundred cycles as well as for each mea-
sured cycle, highest values were observed at IAA=40◦ for
all tested fuels—RON 95, CNG and biogas), this causes in-
crease in indicated work and indicated power, net power and
electrical power values. Highest value of electrical power
was achieved on RON 95 for IAA=30◦, at 4.157 kW (for
IAA=40◦ value of power was similar: 4.155 kW). In case of
biogas and CNG, highest electrical power was achieved for
IAA=40◦, respectively 3.028 kW for biogas and 2.987 kW for
CNG.

Based on conducted research it was concluded that with
increase of ignition advance angle, hydrocarbon emissions
increase for all tested fuels. Highest values were present for
IAA=40◦, for RON 95 fuel the HC emission was 158 ppm, for
CNG—144 ppm and for biogas it was the lowest—115 ppm.
However NOx emission was highest for biogas—638 ppm,
which is a direct result of higher CO2 content. Furthermore,
it was concluded that with increase of ignition advance an-
gle NOx emission for all tested fuels increased as well. This
is a result of higher pressures in the combustion chamber,
and therefore, higher temperatures of combustion, which fa-
vor forming nitric oxides. Moreover, with increase of igni-
tion advance angle the exhaust gas temperature decreased,
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a)

b)

c)

Figure 10: Graphs of skewness for: a) RON 95, b) CNG, c) biogas

which has a direct effect on the temperature of the catalytic
converter and higher emissions of HC and other toxic sub-
stances.
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